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EDWARD REIGNIER CoNDER
Bom: 10 April, 1901

Father: Canon of Coventry. Mother: Artist.
To 1914

Attended Doddington Grammar School, near Wolverhampton.

Dec 1914

Entered Royal Navy as Cadet aged 131/2. At Royal Naval Colleges
Osboume and Dartmouth.

Sep 1917

Midshipman in Battlecruiser fZn45 JZeJ'OWJ3 and after War in jllA4S £z.o#,

ZZn4S f7oocf and Destroyer fll4S Vecfis in Baltic fighting (sank Russian

S").
Dec 1920

Acting Sub Lt in Sloop Crocus in Persian Gulf; anti-slavery and gun
running.

Apr 1921

Sloop Gocfefz.cz as North Sea fisheries inspector.

Sep 1922 to
May 1923

Caius College, Cambridge.
Economics and biology in addition to Naval curriculum.

Aug 1923

Technical courses.

1 924/25/26

Lt in BcurfoczJ" : Personnel orientation specialist.

192J /2:S/2:9

First Lt (2nd in Command) in Destroyer jlMS Serc7Pfo On the China
Station during Nationalist/Communi st revo lution.

1930/3 1

Lt Commander in charge at Devonport Naval Dockyard, Pl)-ouch.
Training new entries and apprentices.

1932

Married to Ann Kingsmill Brolun (died 1 940).

1932

Commanded anti-submarine ship fl:h45 Scz/J72OJ3 at Portland.

6Nov 1933

First son, David, bom in England.

1934/35

Commanded gunboat f|:h45 Cz.ca/cr in South China rivers.
Re-established relations between Hong Kong and Macao; discovered
new lands and rivers and negotiated a provincial treaty.

21 Sep 1935

Second son, John, bom in Hong Kong.

1 936/37/38

1 st Lt (as Senior Lt Cdr) ofZllA4S A4cz/cp,cI, 2nd flagship of

Mediterranean Fleet. A very varied commission. Promoted
Commander.
1939

In command of six corvettes in j1:h45 Kz'#z.wczfe at Portland. Produced
drill for air and sea convoy escorts.

Sep 1939

Kz.#z.wc]fe mined outside Dover; remained afloat.

Oct 1939

Commissioned old destroyer j1:h4S W7zz'tsfaecf. Group leader in Westem
approaches: destroyed one Uffi (awarded DSC)

Apr 1940

Dover Patrol. 10 May Ymuiden, then Calais, Ostend, Boulogne,
Dunkirk, etc. (awarded DSO)

Jul 1940

W7"'fsfoed mined: made harbour (mentioned in despatches)

Sep 1940

Commissioned destroyer jZft45 So3/ffeCZow7g, East Coast convoys.

Radar experimental work.
Apr 1941

Admiralty Operations Division in London. Voluntary addresses in
factories, mines, etc.

Jun 1942

flfl45 Jtereow73 (Same Ship as first Ship in 1917). In 1943 took Churchill

family from Quebec conference and out to Cairo conference. Was
naval advisor at former.
21 Dec 1942

Marred Sheila Bayley during Operation Torch in Gibraltar.

1 944

Took Churchill, his wi fie and daughter Sarah toYalta to meeting with
Stalin and Roosevelt.

1 944-1 945

I+M5 JteJ€OWJe Flagship of Eastem Fleet. Left while in Durban, January
1 945. Promoted Acting Captain.

1 July 1944

Third child, Elizabeth, bom in Cheltenham.

1 945-48

In charge of Wilhelmshaven, Germany. Patitioned German Fleet,
civilianised German navy, redeployed population, started factories and
schools, destroyed dockyard, etc. Had English and Canadian troops
and 800 of Russian navy under command. Recommended fior the
Legion of Honour.

9 June 1946

Fourth child, Catherine, bom in Wimbledon.

July 1948

Admiralty Officer in Liverpool; pretty varied.

Mar 1951

Retired. Ran smallholding in Canford Magma, Dorset, for poultry,
horticulture and calf rearing.

13 June 1952 Fifth child, Margaret, bom in Wimboune.
1957

Offered management of Early Eggs producer-owlled agricultural COoperative egg packing stations at Cadnam, Hampshire and Wimboune,
Dorset.

1963

Early Eggs amalgamated with Thames Valley Eggs. Sales Manager fior
whole group south of The Wash and designated Southem Area Egg
OfflCer in event Of War. Moved to Winchester.

1964

Moved house to Sutton Courtenay to be near to new headqua]ters at
Didcot. Chicken packing added.

Apr 1 970

9 July 1970

Retired because of ill health (leading heat valve and swollen aorta).

Died while on camping holiday with wife in Italy ofa heart attack
while swimming in Lake Trasimene. Ashes buried in All Saints
Church, Sutton Courtenay, churchyard.
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Germany, 1946 to 1948
My husband Was appointed Naval OfrICer in Charge (NOIC) of Wilhelmshaven,
where the German fleck Was based, Which Was tO be divided bekeen Britain, Russia
and France. One of the concentration camps Was not far aWayl although People in
wilhelmshaven said they had not known what vlraS happening there. So my husband

put up photographs of it in his outer office where people would have to look at them

-Jifear Ftecommended Story

What'8 this?
ifeE==j- story with photo

while they vlrere \^raiting tO see him.

I think it must have been in October 1946 that I set Off fOr Germany, tojO'ln him. My

second daughter was about four nronths old by then. I think ve sailed from
southampton. lt was all arranged for the children - there was a nursery on the ship.
when ve got to the other side ve went to cuxhaven, where my husband met us with
a big car and Marine chauffeur, and We drove tO WllhelmshavenThe house we had in Wilhelmshaven Was reasonably mOdem. It had been' I think'

the quarfers for tw naval officers and then had been joined togcther to make one
big house for the British officers when they Camel and then it Was divided later again'
but ve had the whole house. lt was fumished basically from the dockyard. as my
husband didn,I want anything that had belonged to somebody else in the house. He

thought it was not right, but we did have a very nice piano - otherwise it was a"
white woed stuff. we had two or three bedrooms in cach house and two living rooms
and a kitchen and so on. we had a chofl who veg a master chefl a Couple Of male
vraiters and three maids) one of whom was a trained child,s nurse and so took over
looking ater the children, and she was excellent. The boilerman looked after the
boiler down in the basement and did the gardenl eta - there wasn't really a garden

- not much of one amnyay.
The German Navy owned the whole tour and everything in it - the buSeSI the Gin
factory, a big clothing store for the Navy, and also there Was the dockyard with the
great big docks. They made fumiture and absolutely eVenming there] SO it a" came
under ny husband. lt was hard to believe that he had got this whole sort of empire to

himself. The big old barracks that Were there for the German Navy were tumed into

quaners for a" the poor refugees who came from the east. They vere housed there
and they had soup kitchens forthem. The sa"ore used tO gO Out On the dunes and

shock some of the masses of hares which vere there' and these used to be given to
the refugees to be cooked and made up imo a very nice hare stew, Some of the
refugees made their little comer of these baneck rooms into a nice little Place Where
they were private, with curtains and things, but others just sat on their beds looking
miserable. of course' the winter was bitterty cold in the following year of 1947.
The 1947 winter Was SO cola that the Sea froZe! Cutting Off many islands, and People
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starved. They tried to Walk from the Friesian Islands and gct lost, Very caddy, trying to

find their way across the sea to the mainland, It was bitterty cold in England too.
Thick snow everywhere, but ve vere all right. We had heating and everything. I think
ve were better off than in England probably. I did invite my Parents to come Out and
stay with us, but sadly everything was arranged and then my father was taken i« with
kidney failure, from which he died in lg4g. lt vlraS very Sad because they WOuld have

towed the luxury of being looked after and fed and kept warm etcl but it ves not to be.
I vem forwalks with nanny and the praml which Was a Very English pram given uS

by my sister-in_law. The Germans all had basket OneS On low wheels but this wig
one of the big, high prams. Lizzie would walk and Cathy \^ras in the Pram. One day

we were walking along and a lot of naugfty boys Saw uS, and realised We vere
English, I suppose. They had snovwhallS and started throwing them at uS. Nanny was
rather worried for the children so I sent her on and I went back and I made some
snowballs and waited round the comer. \^men the boys came round the comer, I
threw the snowballs at them as hard as I could and they were so surprised that they
ran off. \^then we gct home I think ny husband sent some military police uP tO See
\what was happening there.

wilhelmshaven was then the biggest German port - the "rPitZ veg built there. We
used to show the film of it being built and Hitler coming tO launch it - the Germans
couldn,i believe ve enjoyed untching it! Admiral Raider had tO SPend the rest Of his
life in prison after the surrender, as the Russians insisted On this. Admiral beenitZ
was let out after a bit. Kurf Weyer was a Konter Admiral (equivalent of Rear Admiral)
and he vras taken to London by my husband. They were all very poor as they Were
not being paid.

It was a strange life we led there because I had really very little to do. There vere nO
won|en friends parficularty. We had a tennis court that my husband had had made
across the road, where a house had been hit by a bomb and so ve had a sort of red
sand court put down. we used to go to the verdroom mess and play what they
called ttHousey, Houseyn (Bingo) for sixpence. There vlraS also the nice Officers Club

- we used to go there and have dinner and dance. I sometimes went round with ny

husband when he was going to see various things - factories, eta, that he was
trying to gct the people to start up and give them something to do since the German
Navy had gone. I used to go and take the children Swimming in the Sea. The bays
came out' of course' and they were able to sail round inside the dock harbour. There
was a very nice riding school in wilhelmshaven' which was funnily enough for the
German Navy - an indoor riding School. They had a whole contingent of mounted
officers, which seemed a very strange thing to have. They'd hidden all tile good
horses because theyld thought the Russians would eat them' but gradually the
horses came out again. The sailors used tO enjey leaming to ride and the former
German riding instructor \^raS still there. We used to go riding On the dunes.

our time in wilhelmshaven Was rather unnatural because We had masses Of People
to stay - official guests. I think we had about 9O people to stay in One month, but I
didn,I have much to do really because the chef ran the food arrangements. I used to
talk to him in the moming about it but he knewwhat heves going to produce and
he,a take the rations and swap them for meat that to us ves nicer. Although the
ratons were good meat they had fat on them, which the Germans didn't have and
they were pleased to have it.
There were many nationalities in \MIhelmshaven, including Russians' Canadians,
pctes and English. There vras a Russian who came with a delegation and Stayed

with us until they got a house oftheirown- He was horrible, telling me I veg a vernan
so my opinion didn,i count- He had a whole cooked duck in his briefoaSe! We had a
Now Year,s dinner with the Russians and they brought in little roasted sucking Pigs,
which got cold while we waited for the bells of Moscow to ring before We could toast

everyone in vodka and eat.
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we had a Labour MP who came to stay. He,a come Out to See howWe Were all living
it up too we" in Gemany, I think. We had a big dinner Party for him' and the Admiral.
'Hookey, Walker, was there together whh Various Others. lie Said to me, tlWhat are
you gMng him?», and I Said,..Yugnged barer Which Was What the Chef ca"ed it. That
dinner went all right, and of COurse Hooker Walker had tO have everything that didn't

have to be out up, so ate-rae a good thing for him. He,a lost his hand at Jutland, I
believe. He must have been Very young. Pd seen him Playing tenniSwhen I Was a

little girl in lpswich - he used tO throw the ba" uP and hit it with the Same hand,
backhand sonehow - put it on the racquet and throw it up and then hit it.
while the MP ves staying With uS he Went round a Submarine tO have a look at it and
he slipped and hun himself, so he vraS laid uP and We had him for a Week instead Of
two days! so ve rather gave up on feeding him stewed hare and things Mke that, and
we left it to the chof. It was ny husband,S birthday and the Chef had Produced a

marvellous cake. try husband said to the MP] "Come and have tea. rye got a tea
party today,' but he didn.I want to come- RE said, 1,ve gct the whole Town Council
coming.n so he thought he.a better come, and this cake was brought in, covered with
mushroolTIS done in Whipped Creaml most beautifully made! and SPrinkled With Cocoa

lo make them look speckled, and with a calendar in the middle with ttlor on it
because it was the loth. He was quife impressed, I think. Actually, he asked me Out
to have tea with him in the House of CommOnS When I Was home again!

we had various adventures. on one occasion ve were driving through Bremerhaven
to go to see the High Commissioner Who Was running Germany and Who Was
somewhere down the Rhine. We were d"ng through the uS sector at BremerhaVen
in our official car, frying a Pennant With the British flag On it, when We Were stopped

and arrested by two Gls in a jeep and taken tO the barracks. My husband Said, You
must send for an officer Not only were ve in the Official car but he Was in full
captain,s uniform. They said they couldn,i disturb the Officer because he Was 'haVing
chat, so ny husband said, ttGive me the Phone.# He took it, unscrewed it SO they
didn,I see and then spoke down it as if there ves somebody the other end. Then he
tumed to the two Gls and saidl Your officer Says you are to let uS gO immediately.»
And we went. Our poor chauffeur Was having a fit wandering What Was going to
happen. He ves chain-Smoking.
Another time We had the High Commissioner,S house in Harfzburg in the Hertz
Mountains and Went Skiing there. I had Skied before but my husband hadn't Skied.
andwe went out and he said, caoh, I don't vrant to go up there on those nursery

slopes - those look s"ly- I,m going down here-o He went down, fen down, lay in the
snow and said, "I,ve broken my ankle." I said, ,€Don,I be silly, Get up." But he couldn't

and he had broken it or done something dreadful to his ankle, because we had to go
and have it plastered up in the hospital, Then he rang uP the Admiral and Said he
was no longer fit for leavel he Was fit for duty! And so they Sem a car for uS and We
were driven home, which was a pity. I had gone skiing Only Once Or twice While he

was laid up. So the accident rather Spoilt things, but On the cther hand We vent
home to the children' which was rather nice because I had never left them before.

on one occasion we were marooned in snow in the mountains, veering evening
dress, when we were going to meet my brother in Goslar, where he Was with the
control commission (they dealt with everything that unSn't military - metals, eta).
we took the wrong road straight into a sno\ndrift and couldn't get out. My husband
said, ttGet out and put the leather Coat under the back wheels and l'Il beck out." I had
on dainty evening shoes, eta. try fingers stuck to the door when I tried to get in
again, because of the cold. Luckily a van full Of German boxers Came by and
stopped and pushed us out with meny laughter and good will. The skin on my fingers
came off like a glove from frostbite afterwards`
we had a house on one of the Freisian lslandSI BofkumI Which belonged tO the
Naval C)frlcers, Captain Originallyl and SO We Went there with the Children and nanny.
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lt was quite fun because it was a" flat sandy beaches there - the story in the book
'rrhe RIddle Of the Sands" had its Origins in that area. The children caught Shrimps.

when the tide famed, a loud ham veg blown and we a" had to runl because the sea
carne in so quickly. However, itWaS nice there and We had a cook and a man to look
after us. He used to gO Out On the Wct Sand digging uP SOmething -they Called
them ostem, but they weren.i oysters. I vronder if they were little clams, as they were
underground and he could only te" them by a hole in the sand- The cook used tO try
them. They were absolutely delicious.

we had been given a motor yacht that had belonged to the Armstrong-Sidleys (car
ma"facturers) and been stolen by the Germans and used by Admiral Doenitz. It
was caMed the "Royal Rupen., and Was beautiful, With blue leather Seats and

birdseye -plo vroodvrork. when we knew we were soon to lose it to its rightful
oners, ve went out in itwith its crew one last time. Itwas Very foggy and my
husband leapt up before it ran aground and told the crew to leave the wheel as a
bast finds its own way off the bar if you leave the wheel alone. we had to be back dy
moming to greet the Admirall

we went to Hamburg' because the Admiral Was in Hamburgl and Saw the
planctarium - a special show for uS - SOmething I had never Seen before. I think it
veg quite a now thing then and it was very interesting. we also went to Bemn for
some reason and stayed with a naval captain who had stayed with us in
wllhelmshaven. He was very nice and Was Wing in a beautiful house with lovely
tmgs in it. lt -st have belonged to some very wealthy person and it had a gri" like//_/

you have on a jove"er,s shop, across the whole of the front of the house. lt had a
large sunken bath and also a most enormous bed.
Another time We Were in Hamburg tO entertain a" the Soap merchants Of Britain. We ,
had dinner with them in this big hotel. AIer dinner, ve a" Went tO their Suite and Sat round and they discussed scrap metal, with the idea of semng the British part Of the
wilnelmshaven dockyard to them for scrap, as it was being demolished. We were

drinking "queurs - brandy chiedy - which went round and round and round.
Everming was fme and at the end of the evening I got uP and Said gOOdnightl
walked down the comaor and vent into the bedroom, where apparently I sat down
on the bed and went out like a lig" try husband said he couldn't understand it
because I was perfectly all right, I said goodbye politely and nicely, and we went
don perfectly happfty. The moment I Sat down On the bed, ltd gone. lt Was the
brandy I think- I felt perfectly a" right next day, SO I think there iS SOmething tO be
said for clrinking the same drink all tlle time!

ln 1948 we had tO leave Wilhelmshaven and COme back tO England. First of all, Of

course, my husband had to be seen off because usually you pipe the captain away
from his ship and he is rowed ashore. "s time what they'd arranged was for the
wives to all dress up in duffel coats - it Was all a surprise - and there they Were
with their boat, and my husband had to get into it and be taken away while the bosun
blasted on his little Pipe and he Was rowed across the harbOur! I made a Short

speech to the dockyard in German (I had read it tO OurWalter, Hang, to Check it
beforehand!)- The man standing behind me tO translate it Was rather astonished, I

think. unen the time came to leave' we got on a train. we said gooddye to all the
servants. I was very sad to leave them all. They'd been very good friends tO uS© copyright of content contributed to this Archive rests wlh the author. Find out how

yell can use this.
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WILHELMSHAVEN' S FAREWELL TO CAPTAIN Ann) MRS CONDER
PRESEnITATION BY TOWN

Oberhirgmeister Nieter presented hdrs Condor

Expressing his hopes for the future Herr Nieter
said that Ewe say Goodbye to Wilhelmshaven
as a great Naval Base but we accept chin
change in our destiny. We look to the future
and hope that Withelmshaven may become a
prosperous commercial term and a centre of

with a bust ofiner husband.

culture.

h his presentation speech, Herr Nieter spoke
of the consideration that Captain Conder, as
Naval Officer in Charge and Garrison

If statesmanship can be govemed throughout
the world \vith similar tolerance for other
nations and consideration for humanity, we
have no fear for peace in the future_'
Oberbtrgmeister Neiter then presented the
bust to Rdrs Chader as an expression of thanks
and goodwill on bchalfof the twrm of
Wilhelushaven.
In his reply Captain Condor thanked the torun
for the magnificent gift and reminder of his
time in Wilhelmshaven. He went on to say:
6I llave lived in your term for nearly three

The To|hm of Wilhelmshaven said i Farewelr
to Captain and hdrs Condor in a very gracious
marmer on the evening of3rd March 1948_
AI a reception given in 'the Ratske11er' by the
Council and other civic dignitaries,

Commander, had sho`rm to the torrm and the
courtesy that he had extended to the civic
officials. He recalled the earliest days of his
association with Captain Conker.
£In May 1945 it seemed that the destiny of

Wilhelmshaven had ended. It was obvious that
England would not allow Germany to retain a
great Naval Base hike Withelmshaven and the
poprlat,ion were dwhious as to their fufroe.
Since the earliest days the tovun had merely
existed on Reichs Funds. With the capitulation
these fimds ceased. At first it seemed as
though the inhabitants of Wilhelmshaven
would have to leave their homes and seek
employment elsewhere in Germany.
lhthen I was fist asked to meet Captain
Condor, I realised the gravity of the situation.
The inerview took place on board a ship and I
took comfort from the fact that I was dealing
with a caflor - a man who had experience of
the weld- He explained to me that he had
orders to demilitarise Withelmshaven. He said
that these orders would be carded out but
humane pinciples would be observed. This
lras a principle that I could accept.
By the intelligent cooperation of Admiral Zieb
and other senior officers of the ExKriegsmarine, many thousands of Dockyard
employees were slowly disbanded and found
ermplnyrmeut in civil life'

The Oberbtrgmeister went on to explain that a
number of new civil firms had been
establishaed in Wilhelmshaven and hatred
camps had been adapted for the
accommodatioll Of Civil persormel.

-rI:

years - longer than I have ever stayed in any
one phase all my life. Dtring all that time I
have tried to be always accessible to everyone
and in consequence I lmow or have met a very
large number ofpeople] not only such as
yourselves, people anxious to start xp flrms,
members of the Kriegsmarine and of the
Werft, or even residents of Scholstrasse, btit
also munbers of the very poor and destittite
who have come to me for help in their
extremity, sometimes to the house and
sometimes to the office.
To all.. without distinction of religion_. of party,

or of wealth I have, I believe, accorded tie
same treatment as far as it was within my
prwerto do so
Some of you may have heard of our most
famous English Admiral Nelson. Before the
Battle of Trafalgar he vIOte and used this
Prayer:
GMay the great God lwhom I worship} grant to

my country, and fir the benefit of Europe in
general, a great and glorious victory, and may
no misconduct in anyone tamish it; and may
humanity after victory be the predominant
feature in the British Fleet.'

I should like to think that I am my lo3cal and

hard working officers and men have behaved
here as that great man would fiave wished.a
Refering to the future he said..
+A lot of destruction must, as you lmow, be
done, but enough buildings have been, or will
be left to find factory Space at about 15 square
metros per person for every directly
employable man or woman in a resident
population not exceeding I 00,000. '
Captain Conder said that he could see one
gloomy aspect about the present conditions in
Germany:
€in Germany much injustiee has no doubt been
done in the past and feelings still run high;
men accusing men and party accusing party>
both publicly> and what is so unpleasant,
secretly and anonymously. That attitude I
think vIOng and I am prepared to say so to
you. To me it is unchristian.
IIave you not read chapter 13 of St. Paul,s
First Epistle to the Corinthians?
It breeds dissension and so is uneconomic at a
time when all must pull together in a apint of
tolerance and re coroperation if anything is to
be saved from the ureekage that Goebbels
foretold in the last entry in his diary,'
With much feeling he concluded;
cAnd so goodbye, and may this torn, which I

have grolrm fchd of, and all its people have
work and fhod, peace and prosperity and true
happiness all their days.,
lither speakers included Dr Hair,
oberstadtdircktor paffiath, Rdrs Conker and
Herr Wussow.
An evening meal was served during the
reception and entertainment was provided by
members of the wilhelmshaven Stadt Opera.
senior officers present of the Occupational
Force included Commanders Silcock, Bishop?
Mikes, Maclean and Viingoe and Colonels
Hoffmann, Cameron and Smitherman
The Oberburgmeister was supported by
ctwerstadtdireektor Paffiath, Burgermeister
JanBen, Stadirat Gnmewald; Dr Kellerhoff

Tour Treasurer; Hen Galesthry, Direector of
Foundry Sande; Dr Seelig' Chamber of
Industry; Herr IJange, Member of the IJandtag.
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Wertvolle Tipps fur neues Buch erhalten
BESuCH Graul besucht Witwe des ersten alliierten Marinebefehlshabers mach 1945
WILl]ELMSl]AVEN/ CSl - Kultur-

dezernent Dr. Jens Graul
schreibt an einem Buch tiber
den kulturellen Wiederaufbau
in Wilhelmshaven mach den
Ends des Zweiten Weltkrieges. Es soll zum 100. Geburts-

tagvon Hang Beutz am 2' Oktober 2009 erscheinen. Beutz

war ehemaliger stadtdirektor
in Wilhelmshaven und Kulturdezernent in der Zeit Yon
l945 big 1962.

Recherchen ffir sein Buck
ffllrten Graul jetzt nach GroBbritannien. Dolt, in der Grafschaft Wiltshire) lebt Sheila
Condor. Sis ist die Witwe des
ersten alliierten Marinebe-

fehlshabers in Wllhelmshaven nach dem Krieg. Der Kontakt war durch Zufall tiber
ehemalige
Schtiler
der
Prince-Rupert-School in Wilhelmshaven (l947 big 1972)

zustandegekommen.
I)er Marineoffizier Captain
(RN) Edward R. Condor nahm
in den Jahren l945 his l948
die Aufgaben des "Naval Officer in Charge Wilhelmshaven" wahr. In diesel. Zeit
setzte er nicht nur die Beschltlsse des Alliierten Kon-

trollrats zur Entwaffnung der
Kriegsmarine und zur Demilitarisierung des Kriegshafens
Wilhelmshaven um, Vielmehr

untersttitzte er auch alle Bemtihungen der neu eingesetzten deutschen Stadtverwaltung, um dem wirtschaftlichen Wiederaufbau in Wilhelmshaven ein ausschlieBlich friedliches Gesicht zu geben: Leichtindustrie) Touris-

mus)
Landwirtschaft und
nicht zuletzt Wissenschaft
und Forschung.
Er forderte die Ansiedlung
der Prince-Rupert-School als

lnternatsschule der briti_
schen Streitkrafte und zahlte
zu den lnitiatoren einer Universitat in Wilhelmshaven.
Und er uutersttitzte nachhaltig den kulturellen Neuauf-

ban der Stadt als einer "Stadt
dos Friedens", Die Familie
folgte l946 mach und lebte
big l948 im Villenviertel. Cap_
lain Conder verlieB l951 die
Royal Navy. Er starb 1970.

Graul tiberbrachte Sheila
Conder eine GruBadresse van
Oberbtlrgermeister Eberhard
Menzel) in der die Verdienste
dos OffLZierS geWtirdigt Wur-

den. Die Seniorin gab Graul
wertvolle Tipps ffir sein Buck)
denn an die Zeit in Wilhelmshaven kann sic sick noah
sehr gut erilmem. 7oudem liefel.te sic Graul weitere mnweise ffir Quellen und Bfldmaterial.

Sheila Conder und Dr. Jens Graul unterhielten sich lebhaF
tiber clie Zeit der Familie Condor ill Wllhelmshaven_
FOTO: BAFiBARA STEE|E

a 3L3S

Sis

2i>o7 *IO©
ch. - --TeJ9rar

Bingraphische Dated zu Edward Reigrier (RE) I Condor
Captain QN), Naval Officer in Ckarge Wilhelmshaven l945 - 1948
zusammengestellt voa Dr. Jess Gracl (Stand: 12. November 2007) 2

capL Conder vor den eha. Schweren Krenzer PRINZ EUGEN den Kriegsmarine in Withelm§haen, 26. Mai l945 3

lO. April 19O1

geboren in Kensington (Greater London) als Sohn van Rev. Canon
Edward Baines Conker (1 872 - 1936) und Eleanor Charlotte Henrietta
Eames, Kunstlerin
f

Besuch der Royal Navy Cctleges in Osbone und Dartmouth

4gr# #f-S# -i

Fahuricm4idshipmap Dieust auf dem Schlachtkreuzer HMS
RENOWN 4
1918

Dienst auf den Schlachtkreurer ITh4S LION

1 Den zweife Vornane dieute zur Unterscheidung vom Namen dos Vaters.I er vIIrde unter Freunden anch ,Ret€

abgckun

z Die Angaben zur militansohen Kflrriene van Edward R Condor entstammen whtgehad den ,,rmvy lisp,
wiedengegchen utter wow. unithistories- com.
3 public Archives of Canada, PA-1 55023, Stadiarchiv Wilhelmshaven, Sis. 5O5O
4 1 9 I 6 - 1948, Typsehiff den Schlachikreuzer-Klasse, I 936/39 grundlegend modemisiert

l919

Dienst anf den Schlachtlareuzer IIMS HOOD

1920

Leutnant zur See/Sub-Lieutenant, Dieust auf den Zerst6rer
ITh4S VECTIS in der Ostsee

Dienst auf der Sloop IIMS CROCUS im Persischen Golf gegen
Sklaven- und Waffenhandel, Vefoindungsoffizier zu den mit der KIune
verbtindeten Scheichs, kehrt vervllndct helm.
1921

Dienst auf der Sloop ITh4S GODETIAN, Fischereikontrolle in der

Nordsee
1922/1 923

Studium am Cajus College, Cambridge: Wirtschaft, Biologic, Naval
Curriculum, zusatz]ich: technische IJehrginge

Oktober 1923

Oberleutnant zur Seethieutenant

I 924

Dienst aufdem SchlachtschiffIIMS BARIIAM im Mittelmeer als
personnel orientation specallst¢€

1927

Dieust auf den Zerst®rer ITh4S SERAPH als "First Lieutenarf6 an der

chinesischen Ktiste, whhrend den nafromlen chinesischen Erhebung
1930

Dienst als Ausbilder in den Reyal Navy Barracks Devonport /Hfuff
VIVID]

l5. April 193l

KapitanleuthanutJieutenant Commander

1932

Heirat nit Arme Brolhm, ZWei S6hne

1932

Kommandant des Zerst6rers ITh4S SALMON, 1 st Anti-Submarine Flcttilla, Portland

1934

Kommandant dos Flusskanonenbcots ITh4S CICALA, Chinahiste,
Mitwirkung bet her Wiederherstellung van Beziehungen zwischen
Hang Kong End Macao9 Entdeekemg neuer Territorien, Verhand]ung
van regionalen Vertragen

1936

Dieust als ,First Lieutenant.a auf dim Schlachtschiff IIMS MALAYA
]'m rmtteineer

3 1. Dezember 1938

1 939

Korvettenkapitan/Commander

Kommandant dos Patrouillenboots IIMS KITTIWAKE, 1 st Anti-

Submarine Flottilla, Portland, Minentreffer im September 1 939
1939

Kommandant des Zerst6rers IENS WITSRED, 5 westem Approaches
bzw. Dover Patrol
ha Juli l940 rei8t eire Mine den lhFTSIRED vor Hdmwich Gas halbe Vorschiff
wog. Condor lasst dan Schiffprovisorisch dichten und navigiert tiber das Heck
in den Hafen. Dafur erhalt er den Order DSO. Die Geschiehte iwird in einem
Buck ver6ffentlictry den Schiffisnane wind wegen den Gcheimhaltung chef in
ln4S WIDEAWAKE ge!indert.

Condor begegnct in Harwich erstmals seiner spiiteren zweiten Fran Sheila
Bayley, die dort Dienst in WRNS giv7omen,s Royal Naval Service) tut deren
Angeharige umgangsSprachlieh "Wren'' odor "Wrens€6 genannt lRTlrden)_

september 1940

Kommandant IIMS SOUTIH)OIEN, 6 convoy-Begleitung an der
Ostkeste, Radarerprobungen

Oktober 1 940

Anne Conder stirbt an Krebs.

1941

Dieust bei her Admiralitat, Operatiousabteilung, Kaseme fI:R4g
PRESIDENT 7

1942

Dieust als Erster Offizier (Executive Officer) Schlachtkreurer ITh4S
RENOWN, Gibraltar ("operation torclf. / alhiierte IJandung in

Nordafrika)
Wiedersehen und Heirat mat Sheila @ayley) am 21. Dezember,
Rnckkehr nach England
The Dean of the Cathedral maried us in the little hady enapel on 2I December l942. The Engineer Commander gave me away and the Thjmaster
was the Best Man, I was maried with my husband's signet ring, filed dorun dy
the ship's engineer to fit me. We were all in uhifo-. After the wedding we all
went on board QIMS RENOWN, den Verf.). We had three bottles ofchanpegne and a bunch of rather tatty red roses. The Captain thought that my
husband was being funny, when he asked, `Wi]l you come to my wedding ra
caption? rvejust been maried.' Not quite the way to do it.

5 1918 - 1947, 1 140 tdw, modified W-class€6 Zerst6rer, urspr. 1. Weltkrieg} im 2. Wcttkrieg umgebant als i,short

range escorf£
6 Minensucher/Corvette 1 9 1 6, Thnt-K]asse

? Die Anlage beflndct sick unmittelbar am Themseufer nife Tower Bridge. hake ist deft die Zentrale dr froyal
Naval Reserve untergchracht.

After the wedding I her to meet the crew, We had photographs taken, which
had to be secret and not show where we were - they had a large pieture of the
rock in the baclnground! It made the Petty Officer laugh.', 8

i 943

Begleitung voa Premierminister Wiuston Churchill als Marineberater
an Stelle des erkraulcten First Sea Lords, Sir Dudley Pound, fiber

Halifax zur Konferenz in Quebec 9 sowie spater zur Konferenz fn Kairo,

pers6nliche Bekanntschaft nit der Familie Churchill
Ende 1943

Dieust auf ITh4S RENOWN, Verlegung nach Ceylon (Trincomalee) zur
Far East Fleet, m6g]icherweise I 945 Kommandant der RENOlhIN,
Geburt der Tochter Elisabeththizzie

1 945

Kapifen zur See/Captain, Rtickkehr mach England, Dieust bet dsr
Admiralitat in London
lhthen he left the battlecmiser ITh4S Renolm in 1945, he went dy liner to
Dlirban, where he mct Wilfred Van Lennap and the Belgian Consul_ Van Lennap was a Baron and I think Dlitch Aribassador. My hasband, Van Lennap
and the Belgian Consul came back on a trcopship} sharing a cabin. There were
three of them in the cabin and he and Wilfied got on very well together and

used to take it in tl-s to get eady moming tea, which wasn't heard oil don't
think in a troopship.
lhthen they arrived in England, he cane home and saw my chughter hiz=ie for
tile first time, need over six months. (The Adminlty hadn,I sent him nay telegram sayring she had been hom3 so it Was a month before he found out) He
arived back at the little l|ouse in a butcher's van because there was no other
transport from the station, and he suddenly tt-ed xp." lo

19. September 1945 : Capt. Condor (re.) nit Vemctem den AdrinaLitat I I voa den
Haxptgehande des ehem. U-Boot-SffitxpuI]keS am Banter See, I 9. September 1945

8 Erinnerungen van Sheila Bayley,, zweite Ehefran van Edward Conker, in: Memoirs o"REN Sheila
Bayley, Part HI, WW2 Pcople's War - an arehive ofWorid War Two memories IEN7W.bbc.co.uk
9 Konferenz mit Prasident Rooseved, Beschhisse zur Invasion Italien uno Frandrmgich
lo Erirmenmgen ven Sheila Bayley, Tell IH, ebd`
ll 2. v,I.: RI, Eon. Albert Victor Alexander, First IJOrd Of the Admiralty; links daneben Admiral Sir Haroid

Burrough, British Naval Coommander in Chief, Germany

(Publie Archives Canada, PA 1525 18)

Juli 1945

MarinebefehlshaberINaval Officer in Charge (NOIC) in
Wilhelmshaven, Kommando fiber englische kanadische uno russische

Truppen, Zusammenffihnmg und Abriistung der verbliebenen
Einheiten her Kriegsmarine, Demontage uno Zerst6rung der IIafen- und
Werftanlagen in Wilhelmshaven, Untersffitzung dos
zivilwirtschaftlichen Neubeginns und des lndturellen Wiederatrfuaus,

vorgesch]agen fiir die Ehnmg ,IJeg].on ofHonout¢
My husband was appointed Naval Officer in Change QTOIC) of Wilhelmshaven, where the German fleet was based, which was to be divides
between Britain, Russia and France. One of the concentration camps was not
far away, although people in Wilhelmshaven said they had not knorRE What
was happening there. So my hasband put up photographs of it in his outer office, where people would have to lock at them while they were waiting to see

hin *I2
*

Den erste NOIC givis l3.3. 1948) war Cpt. Condor, den zwar anfiinglich

unnalbar sehien, sick abel bald wandelte und in den sehicksalhaftesten Zeit
den Stadt Wilhehashaven, wo er nor konnte uno big an die auBersten Grenzen
seines Befugnisse, Untersffitzung lmd liilfe zuteilwerden lieB. Das
festzustellen, erfordert die Gereehtigkeit.ca l3

1 946

Geburt der zweiten Tachter Margaret (Cattry?), die Familie zicht nach
Wi lhelm shaven
..The house we had in Wilhelmshaven was seasonally modem It had been+ I
think, the quarfers for tiro naval officers (Schulstra8e, zwischen Kantstrafie
und Hegel- bzw. FichtestraBe, den Verf.) and then had been joined togrfuer to
make one big house for the British officers when they came, and then it was
divided later again, but we had the whole house. It was famished basically
from the dockyard, as my husband didr,I want anything that had belonged to
somebody eke in the house.,' l4
*

£= t¥Leyo:d:nasbay Kmoyni:s##,i5 ((eqwu;Veral=LtozulR=AKirrialiredurhdeerWas
Seeverteidigung Ostfriesland gewesqu her Verf.)
*

12 Erinnemngen vow Sheila Bayley" Tell IV
]3 Dr. Friedrich Paffrath, Verwaltungsbericht 1945 - 1952, Seine 76
M Erinnerungen van Sheila Bayley,, Teil IV
l5ebd.

€€Cpt. Condor wfirdigte den Dnlckbeginn den Zeitlmg> ffir deren Escheinen er

sick 18 Monate long eingesctzt hche, uno die vcr allem die Aufgabe hate, der
Wahrheit zu dienen. Er tiberreichte darn den Heransgebem Oskar rminlich
Hang Wunderlich und Joharm Cramer die Lizenzurfumde. I...I Die Gattin des
englischen Marinekommandeurg Cpt. Condor, setzte sodann die Rctafrousl
maschine in Gang.€€ L6

a

'There was a very nice riding school in Wiihelmshaven, which was funnily

enough for the German Navy - an indoor riding school. They had a whole
contingent of mounted officers, which seemed a very strange thing to have.
They'd hidden all the goed horses because they,A thought the Russinus would
eat them, but grachrally the horses came out agrin, The sailors used to enjey
leaning to ride and the former Genan riding instructor was still there.,, r7
*

1 946

Capt. Condor gibt den AnstoB fur die G"ndung her Intematsschule
%Prince Rupert School£c und die Universitatsplanung der Stadt:
Vor einen Jahr bin ich den Mfihlenweg gqgangen, es war ein sehoner
Sonnenfag9 Was ungeW6hnlich ist in Wilhelmchaven- Den Arirmck den roten

Ziegel dieser Kaseme ed-erie mick an die roten Ziegel den College€eb&lde
in Cambridge. Da ken mir die ldee, deB man disse Kasene benutzen kemnte
ffir Universitasszwecke uno zwar im Stile den englisehen College. (... I

Man wild bier zlmachst Akadrmien fur IJehrerfortbilchmg er6ffien, Was aueh
als erstes bier heraushommt eire Universitse eden College odor
IJehaerfor[bildungSsehale, eS wire Zunsehst ein Schr kleines Kind sein9 das
sehr schwach aufden Beinen steht, Es muB sick eire Mutter fur dieses Kind
finden, daB es an den Hand fiihrt uno leitca So hake ice hdr. Berry berichtct
und anch anderen. Sic waren sehr begeistert uno machen also bier eire
enghisehe Schule ffir engLische Kinder anf. Das neue englische
Erziehungsgesetz voa 1945, das in Kraft gcheten ist plant die Einrichtung voa
staatlichen Heinschulen. Es gibt bisjetzt in England noch keine dieser Art.
Die erste wind in Wilhelmshaven errichtct. I. ,.I
Die I,ehaer, die bier lehaen warden, haben ihre Bereitschaft erkfar£ daft sic in
jeder mnsicht helfen werden, bea den, was bier gegriindet warden soil. Man
sollte also ncheneinander marschieren und sick gegenseitig helfen, um das zu
eneichen9 Was dos Ziel dieser Tatgkeit bier ist, dafrr zu sorgen3 daB seine
Kinder und lhre Kinder rienals sick wieder schiagen brallchen und zu
bek5mpfen in einem Kriege..i l8
1. Juli 1947

Die ,Prince Rupert Schoor€ er6ffnet als weiterfehrende lntematsschule
fur die Kinder britischer Militarangch6riger in Westdeutschlan¢ sis
tlbemimmt den Nameuspaten vow Conder' s erstem Dieustsitz IThrfS
Royal Ruper[, der frtheren U-Boot-Kaseme am Zwischenhafen Qeute
Banter See).

I 6 ,,Nordwestdeutsche RIIndSChau.a VOm 1. April 1947, den ersten Erscheinngstag
I7 Erirmerungen van Sheila Bayley,, Tell IV
18 GnlBwort Captain Conder zur Griindungsversammlung her NWDUG am 9. Juni I 947, Strandhalle

¢foersctzung uno Niederscdrift: Dolmetseher Maul), Stadtarchiv

4

'Fs ist im wesenthchen Oberst Dorunes uno Captain Condor zu verdankqu
deB diese Schule hier erichtct vlnde.£€ l9
*

.cl somedmes went round with my husband when he was going to see various

things - factories eta., flat he was tr)ring to get the people to start up and to
give them something to do since the German Navy had gone.9' 20
*

Z1- Dank daffir (Untersffitzung bei den Erfualtung den GieBerei Sands ffir
zivile ProchllrdOn trctZ anderSlautender Kontrolhatsdirektiven, den Verf.) Eec
Wilhelm (Ohlmeyer) Pmrfurist den Verf.) im Aufrage den Stadt durch den
Kiinstler Joachim Beyer eine Portrathaste van Condor modsllieren |md in
Bronze gieBen, wobei ein Disput tiber dessen dargestellte Warze alrf der
Wange entstand. Wilhelm wollte diese wegputzen lessen, aber Condor war
expicht drrau£ sic zu belassen. Van den ganzen Vorhaben war er so
begeistert, daB er sick einen z\veiten AbguB herstellen lie8, den er auf seinem
schreibtisch postierte, um sick selbst vis-5-vis zu sitzen.€€ 2l

RErz 1948

Rtickkehr nach England, Dienst als Admiralsstabsoffizier in Liverpool
bzw. in der Dienstelle Hft4S PRZSTDEj\7r , big M5rz 195 I
dr l948 we had to leave Wilhelmshaven and come back to England. First of
all, ofcoruse, nay husband had to be seen offbecanse usually you pipe the
captain away from his ship and he is rowed ashore. This time what they,d arranged} was for the wives to all dress up in duffel coats-jt was all slxprise and there they were with their beat, and my husband had to gce into it and be
taken away while the bosun blasted on his fittle pipe and he was rowed across
the harbour! I made a chart apeeeh to the dockyard in German (I had read it to
our waiter, I.Iaus, to check it boforehand!). The man standing behind me to
translate it was rather astonished, I think.,' 22
*

Zum Abschied h|d den Rat den Stadt Th7ithelmchaven zur einer Abschiedsfeier
fur Cart. Condor in den Ratskeller rim. Oberfergermeister Reinhard Nicter
wfirdigte in lmrzen Worten die verdienste, die sick Cpt. Condor wthrend
seiner fast dreijthrigen Thtigkeit in Wilhelmchaven um dan Wchl den Stadt
enrorben habe- I... I Er frene sick, an diesel Stelle sagen zu kennen® da'8 day
Schicksal der Stadt bereirwilliges Verst5ndnis und grofes Entgegenkommen
iusbesondere voa Seiten den Herm Capt. Condor gefunden hake. Seiner
Initiative uno seiner Entschlussfahigkeit sei es zu danker, daB Wilhelmchaven
in seinen Schicksal richt zu verzweifeln brauche_ Den Gnmdstein ffir ein
neues IJeben in unSerer Stadt auf ffiedlicher Basis sei gelegt. Dies set in easter
Linie dan Verdienst des nunmehr schdidenden britischen
Marinekommandanten. I... I Obchtrgermeister Nicter tibeneichte sodann den
I 9 staatssekretar IIamelton, britisches Erziehungsmiristerium, ebd ae Erirmenmgen van Sheila Bayley" Tell IV
21 ifelmut Hertranp£ Wilhelmshaven... den Nerv getroffen, Wilhelmshaven 1994, Seite 100
22 Erinnerungen vow Sheila Bayley, Tell IV

Gattin van Capt. Condor eine im Aufirag den S€adt angeferdgte Biiste des
Scheidenden, die ibm at)i allen seine weiteren Fahrten stets eire gtrfe
Erinnen]ng an sein Leben uno Wirken in dieser Stadt sein m6ge.
Capt. Condor dan]de in humorvoll gewtirrfer Redo ftir diese ihn sehr elITende

Gesehenk. Er vies daranfhin daB er in dieser Stadt fast drti Jahre geweilt
habe, lthger als sonst an einen anderen Ore den Weft. Er babe seine Afoeit
hier im Sinne des groBen Admirals Nelson ansgchbt, der damals gesagt hche,
Angefrorige den britischen Marine sollen ihren glanzenden Sing nicht chlrch
unehrenhaftes Verhalten besudeha. I... I Er zeichnete in rfurzen Zfigen das Bild
den Stadt, wig es sick anf ffiedlicher Basis nit allen M6glichkeiten einer
zufuedensteLlenden Eutwicklung aeigen werde. Iusbesondere vies er ant die
neue Hcohschule hid und empfahl die Pfiege van Kultur uno ,Toleranz., die
unabdingbare Voraussetzungen fur ein gereehtes Zusammenleben alter sein
m6gen. )Ich hate dies Stadt liebgewonnen und wlinsche all ihren Einwohnem
Afbeit und Brty Glfick and Wohlstand led eine segenSreiChe Zukunft. ,ee 23

ELste von Captain Edward R. Conder, Foto.. Axel Biewer 1997

RErz 1951

mglw- Entlassung aus den aktiven Dieust

Juli 1970

Edward Reignier Conder stirbt wanrend eines Urlaubs in Italian,

23 ,,Nordwestdeutsche Rundschant', 4 Marz 1 948. Eine der beiden Abgtisse stand large Jahre im REstenmuseum
am Rathausplatz und befindct sick heute im Magrzin des Knstenmuseums am Bontekai.

Mrs. Sheila Conder

6 Middlemass Green

Pewsey
WiI[shire

Great Britain

Dear Mrs. Conderl

between 1945 and 1948) your late husbandI Capt. (RN) Edward R. ConderI Performed the duties of ''Naval Officer in Charge.I in the city of wilhelmshaven.
During that periodl his duties not only comprised the implementation of resolutions
passed by the AIlied Forces and AIlied Control Council concerning the disarming of
the l'Kriegsmarine" and the demilitarisation of the Naval Port Wilhelmshaven. Moreoverl he took an active part in supporting the newly appointed German city administration in its efforts to put an entirely peaceful complexion on Wilhelmshavenls economic reconstruction: light industry, tourisml agriculture, and last but not least mari-

time research and sciences.
Captain Conder encouraged the establishment of I.prince-Ruperf-School.. as a boarding school of the British Forces in Germany, and he was regarded as one of the initiators of a university in the city of wilhelmshaven. With lasting effect, he supported
and encouraged the cultural reconstruction of the city as a llcity of peace".
With his actions and activitiesl he had a formative influence on the character oftodayls city of Wilhelmshaven as a maritime industrial location, seaport, academic centre and cultural city. Wilhelmshaven is again an important port of the Federal German
Navy, embedded in the alliance of NATO.

This year, our city enters another and very promising stage in its history. with the
construction of the container terminal ,,JadeWeserPorf., and several other important
industrial projectsl the residents Of the City O-lhelmshaven set high hopes on a
continuously prospering economic developmentl employment and prosperity - following the guiding principles of the post-war period.

Dear Mrs. Conder, the people ofwilhelmshaven are still very much aware of your
late husband's name and work, disregarding the number of years that passed they
remember him with gratitude.

On the occasion of the visit of Dr Jens Graul, head of the cultural department of the
cityl to your homel it is my sincere wish to let you know of this very high esteem.
Please accept my very best wishes for you and your family.

Yours sincerely,

Eberhard Menzel
Mayor of Wilhelmshaven

3098
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HMS IROQUOrS OFF THE LEFT AND PRIT*CE: EUGEP¥ eF* TrIE RIGHT
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COPIES OF PHOTOS TAKEN IN 194S SHOWIrqG THE NAAFI
CANTEEN AND TIIE ENISSEN HUTS TIIAT WERE TO BECOME
TELE FmST CLASSROOMS AT PRS
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Wertvolle Tipps fur neues Buch erhalten
BESuCH Graul besucht Witwe des ersten alliierten Marinebefehlshabers mach 1945
wlLHE"SHAVEN/CSl - Kultur-

fehlshabers in Wllhelmsha-

dezernent Dr. Jens Graul
schreihi an einem Buck tiber
den kulturellen Wiederaufoau
in Wilhelmshaven mach dem
Ends dos Zweiten Weltkrie-

ven mach dem Krieg. Der Kon-

ges. Es soil zum 100. Geburts-

zustan degekommen.
Der Marineoffizier Captain

tagvon Hans Beutz am 2. Oktober 2009 erscheinen. Beutz
war chemaliger stadtdirektor
in Wilhelmshaven und Kultur-

dezement in der zeit von
l945 big 1962.

Recherchen fur sein Buck
fthrten Graul jetzt mach GroBbritannien. Dortl in der Graf.
schaft Wiltshire) lebt Sheila
Condor. Sic ist die Witwe des
ersten alliierten Marinebe-

takt war durch Zufall tiber
ehemalige
Schtiler
der
Prince-Rupert-School in Wilhelmshaven (1947 big 1972)

untersthtzte er auch alle Bemtihungen der neu eingesetzten deutschen Stadtverwaltung' um dem wirtschaftliL.hen Wiederaufoau in Wilhelmshaven ein ausschliefilich friedliches Gesicht zu geben: Leichtindustrie) Touris-

(RN) Edward R. Condor nallm
in den Jahren l945 his 1948
die Aufgaben des "Naval Officer in Charge Wilhelmshaven" wahr. In dieser Zeit
setzte er nicht nur die Ben
schmsse dos Alliierten Kon-

mus, Landwirtschaft und
nicht zuletzt Wissenschaft
und Forschung.
Er forderte die Ansiedlung

trollrats zur Fmtwafinung der
Kriegsmarine und zur Demilitarisierung des Kriegshafens
Wilhelmshaven um. VIelmehr

zu den lnitiatoren einer Universitat in Wilhelmshaven.
Und er untersttitzte nachhaltig den kulturellen Neuauf-

der Prince-Rupert-School ale

lntematsschule der britischen Streitkrafte und zahlte

bau der Stadt als einer ,,Stadi
dos Friedens", Die Familie
folgte 1946 mach und lebte
his 1948 im Villenviertel' Captain Conder verlieB 1951 die
Royal Navy. Er starb 1970.

Graul iiberbrachte Sheila
Conder eine GruBadresse van
Oberbtirgermeister Eberhard
Menzel) in der die Verdienste
dos Offiziers gewtirdigt wurden. Die Seniorin gab Graul
wertvolle Tipps fur sein Buch)
denn an die Zeit in WiLhelmshaven kann sic sich noah
sehr gut eri"lem. Zudem lieferte sic Graul weitere IIinweise ffir Quellen und Bfldmaterial.

Sheila Condor und Dr. Jens Graul unterhielten sich lebhar
tiber clie Zeit der Familie Conder in Wllhelmshaven.
FOTO: BARBARA STEE|=
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CAPTAIN E CONDER STAnmING ®N THE DECK AIJ®NGSIDE
I:?m:
sent:
Subject:

.I.I:Fbya?ao!ine':ii.h<eg:o#"r?sh[oeteE%-fuo==nemep; trJge REneonH <jREnson@dsLpipex.com=; "John Simes"

PRINZ EHGEFF OIN THE 26TH MAY |945

;I;Ognc::mbee:goto¥2a;¥6et>; trRoger Hair <rogerJlall@sk¥.com>: #GeoffActonn <vicky.acton@talRIalk.net>
A large hotel has appeared_

DearAIII

I thought this might be of interest.
[n the background of a picture taken yesterday, you can see the lange hotel that is going up next to our aid PRS entrance.

I-he picture was token to show the be.l!ard on the fitry€rdeich.
It ties in with a picture from cant conderls alrfum showing the same bollard_
The Capt had just been rowed across from the Bonteheim on his daparfure - an aid EN hadition_
Perhaps we should consider holding the lteunion after mat in the new hotel.
Kind regards,

Tony
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A PARTY OF NAVAL DIGNATORIES AND WI|mS, TAKEN BETWEEN 1945
AND 1947, AT THE STRAND IIALLE. THE PICTURE BELOW SHOWS THE
STRAND IIALLE TODAY. (photograph from Walker Hansehen, dentist)
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olympia (offlce machines)
from Wikipedia, tlle free encyclopedia
or sechon requires a revision. I)Stalls are indicated on the discussion side. please to improve it and
anlr^+Jn +tL1.J\
_ 1_
_1__ _
removes after\rards
this .+___I_.,_
marking
helps.

The Olympia works AG in RofThausen, Schortens veg a well-knorm German
manufactuer oftypewhters. Since the lcoking of the work only the label name
exists.

Table of contents
I 1 emergence of the olympia works
- 2 new beginning after the second world war
3 expansion and end
I 4 seealso
- 5 Webontheleftof

emergence of the olympia works
As to beginning 20. Century still ,,the young cctypewhters more and more attenfron and
interest found., assigned the genenl Elcktricitats society (AEG) in Berlin engineer and
electrical engineer m. Friedrich van Hefiler Alteneck to develop soch an equipment.
From Hefiler Alteneck designed thereupon ,,the Mignon cc, an inexpensive poiuter

typewhter, which was affordable for craftsmen and private individuals not only for
larger compani.es, but also. The selling of the machine was transferred on 1 5 August
1903 of the union typewhter company Ltd., from which the olympia wcks came out.
19 12 began apart from "the Mignon ccthe production of type bar typewriters, which
expanded after the First World War, so that 1 923 the AEG German of wcks in Erfuut
was created.

Starting from I 930 this entaprise firmierte as
•Furope t]Tewhters AG cc; the products received
•,Olympia to the intemationally protected label names «. (The last ,Mgnon <cof i;-33
uns called ,,olympia plurotyp €c.)

On 3 1 December 1936 the company name was converted into ,,olympia office
machine works AG €c.

In April 1945 the work--in Erfurt was more strongly damaged by artillery
bombardment. which had remained remalning> fell into the hands of the Russian crew
and became ,,the state-ouned enterprise €c, which produced as.,optima office machine
works VFB cftypewhters.

sf_I::si r_:::?rnt£::£,i_I_f::_e_i_i_e_I;:eerper largs-.:cake ertterpris:s :. , volupe 4 Has Chaistoph Fleisner pwhlish

h.=ne:nB::,li:_:9¥:: P=Ln= VDO_:,frf,A:,fistory if the typevriier - , Giorge figu;i i-iiit _iri*;I-art;:rf'l:-ih'f#:i:£
\|,r\\n-+s|\\^.n\1 <~\-=~_i_-_ r`___Lit

r`
-rr\
vocatiolwl training GmhH, Berlin
I ±958
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new beginning after the Second World War
The work in Wilhelmshaven developed after the Second World War, when coworkers of the Erfiuter of work fled
including design documents into the west and settled into the former workshop resounding of the navy yard`

There one began the production of type bar typewhters, which could be soid soon thereafter - nut least under the high
demand in the restaunnt miracle time under difficult cenditious - successfully. conversion, profit and number of
employees grew enormously, and so the AEG subsidiary employed 12,000 women and men occasionally alone in
Wilhelmshaven. In empty (East Frisia) in the 60ls-years a new work was created, which 2,500 people busy.
Since it was legally not clearly decided whether west or East German was allowed to
lead the enterprise the tradition name ,,olympia c6was sped fled, 1949 from the
intemational Court of Justice into the Hague that from now on the wilhelmshavener
work ¢n the meantime ,,the Orhis 'chad called itself) was allowed to ]eed the conpany
and label name Obrmpia. Since 1950 the company rmme read "olympia works west
GmbH cind starting from June 1954 ,,Olympia works caporation ¢c. The Erfiuter
work called itself and its lines thereafter "optima €¢.

I 962 possessed the AEG the complete share capital of the olympia works AG at a
value of55 million DM.

expansion and end
Also enterprises were in addition-bought like e.g. the t]pevliter factory J4/pjRE in Kaufoeuren as well as the computer
manufacturer Brunsvjga in Braunschweig_
The inaugTration resounds to 1 the Hanover fair CeBIT 1970 - a.Centrum of the office and information technology" is
for Olympia a high Point in firm history. End of the 50,s had already advanced the office industry on the third place all
on the Hanover fair issuing branches of industry. olympia \mas 1970 the largest exhibitor in now ceBIT resounding.

Here Olympia multiplex 80 a computer-corfuolled Datenerfassungsystem was
presented. The first installation lras already I 969 final with the Geman bank
Hamburg successfully. I)ata collection systems multiplex 80 in the total value, of
more than lO million Marks were installed undl l976 in the Federal Republic.
Commercial apptications outweigh with this €cdouble-railed" refugee system: olympia
has the selling for the bank and savings bank range - for the factory data capture
multiplex 80 by the manufacturer cable and metal works is offered to property hope
hut AG (Kabelmeta1) directly.

Starting from center of the sixties ol]rmpia beside the mechanical also electronic calculating machines manufactued,
which represented numbers by NIrie tubes. End of the sixties were these with hundreds of transistors and diodes
equipped machines however already much too heavily and expensively and with it Japanese machines at the market
underiaid.

This situation met one at the beginhing of the 70's-years by a co-operation with
Matsushita in Japan on the computer sector. other components such as photocopying
apparatuses became among other things from Agfabought to go with. Appearing ire_fall of the classical office
technology in view of the small computers pointed out also the end of the olympia works AG. The nut/mother company
AEG, in the meantime bought up by Daimler, could not give crwial irmovative thrusts, which is called it had such
http://66. 249. 9 1. 1 04/translate-c?hl-en&sl-de&u-http://de. wikipedia. org/wiki/olympia_@%25C3%25B... 28/09/2OO7
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patially even prevented, when at the beginning of the 60ls-years at the North Sea
coast was somewhat developed as project OREGA, which on the hasis of the
electronechanjcal conponents the available as a foreruner of a sndl computer was
resented (and promptly to favour - later failed pitifully - of the attempt to penetrate
with the Telefunken copputers TR40 and TR40O into the IBM-dominated large
computer market one rejected)`
After a long fight of the last remaining apprex. 4,500 coworkers for the receipt of their
jobs the work at the begirming of the 1990er closed years alvys its gates.
Thus there are today only the label manes "olympia cc_

see also
I Typewhter
- Olympia multiplex 80

Web on the left of
I The cousfant exhibition in the city museum Erfro - the olympia typewhters (http://66.249.91. 104/translate a?

EL-en&u-http : //wow. sfadtmuseun-erfu. de/ausstell uns/sLlinkO6. html&pev-/search%3F q%3DOL YMP-IA%
2B Werpe%2B I'n%2B VI lhe]mshaven%2 6hI %3Den)
- Typevmters english - Exzellenter article (http://66.249.91. 1O4/translate a?

hFen&u-http: //en. wikipedia. erg/wmTypewriter&prev-/seareh%3FqO7o3DOL unIA%2B Wecke%2Bin%
2B Wilhelmshaven%2 6hi %3Den)
. olympia in the computer encyclopedia alttP://66.249.9 1. 1 04/translate c?
hI-en&u-http://www. rechned chkon. de/artikct/olympia&prev-/searc-h%3Fq%3DOL YMPIA%2B Wecke%
2B in%?B Wilhelushaven%26hl%3Den)
I olympia computer with photos (http://66.249.9 1. 104/translate a?
fflen&u-http.. //wow. rechnerlexfron. de/wihi. phtml%3Ftitle%-3D Spezial.. Allpnges%2 6from%3DOdhner 2O7%
2 6artyp%3DMaschne&pev-/scarch%3Fq%3DOL YMPIA %2B Werke%2Bin%2B Wi thelmshaven%26hT%3Den)
I patents from Germany 1950 to l959 (http..//66.249.9l. 104/translate a?

3 DOL YMPIA%2B Werke%2B in%2B Wilde lushaven%26hl%3 Den)

_3"Bioe1&REEL#y2EL%inr=eELze±nREo**1t\r*eikeis¥ia€€niOt£%%*i£€ats¥Ld- 1 9so- bin- 1 9S9&pevalsench %3Fq %

I patents from Germany 196O to 1969 (http://66.249.91. 1O4/translate a?

3DOL
3h±=L&EL±ELoy2E\"vi'T=eEL2e±nmO#*2L±&1r*iimi`*±a±±n=ol#`u±=uini±±_G€±LdYMPIA%2BWerke%2B in%2B Wilhelmshaven%2 6hl%3Den)
1 96O-his- 1 969&pev-isech %REq%
r.?±ttp.://¢e._vyikipe¢a.erg/wiki/olvmnia %?_RR%rlO/^nrr^m an-I I.___a/ 1^ <c

3ategories: wihipedia: Revise ( fo-er enterprise (Lower Saxony) i wilhelmshaven I AEG ( office equipment
nanuf:acturers I typewriter model

. This side was changed last in 19 August 2co7 around 18:OO clock.

. Their contents stand under the GNU license for free docunentation`
Wikipedia® is a registered mark of the vlkimedia Foundaton inc.
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Briten gaben Kasernen S! hiffsnamen
t|

zEITGESCHIIOl+TE Stadtrat Dr. Jens Graul zum ersten NOIC in Wilhelmshaven
Der erste NOIC mach
dem Krieg in Wilhelmshaven hat einen erheblichen Beitrag geleistet,

olympia auf stabile
Beine zu helfen. Bei Recherchen stieB Stadtrat
Dr. Jens Graul auf bis1ang unbekannte Einzelheiten.

lebte

von

1901

his

1970.

Freunde batten seinen ZWeiten Namen "Re"I abgektirzt.
sein Dienstgrad war Captain,
was dem deutschen Kapitan
zur see entspreche.
Nach seinen Recherchen
stellt Graul festl dass die Charakterisierung Conders in
der
WZ-Serie
uneingeschrankt unterstrichen werden k6nne. Er babe es fertig
gebracht,
Wilhelmshaven

und den zugeordneten Teil
der Kriegsmarine entsPrechen den Beschltlssen der AlwlLIIELMSHAVEN/lD - Bei Recherchen zum kulturellen liierten vollstandig abzurtlswiederaufbau mach 1945 ist ten. Gleichzeitig aber babe
er jede verntlnftige Initiative
stadtrat Dr. Tens Graul im Zusammenhang nit Untersu- fur Friedenswirtschaft, aber
chungen der Rolle, die der auch im Sport und in der
Hochschulplanung naChhalerste Naval Officer in Charge
tig untersttltzt, um den Men(NOIC) unmittelbar mach
den Krieg in Wilhelmshaven schen an der Jade wieder
spielte, auf bislang unbe- eihe perspektive zu geben.
Nach Angaben von Graul
kannte Details gestoBen. Er
babe mit Nachnamen nicht hat jeder Sthtzpunkt der
- vie in vielen Quellen im- Kriegsmarine in der britimer wieder ver6ffentlicht schen Besatzungszone einen
NOIC - in der Hegel im Rang
und auch in der Ol)mpia-Seeines Commanders (Fregatrie iibernommen - »Condor", sondern Conder gehei- tenkapitan). Wilhelmshaven
war herausgehoben) und desBen.
halb wurde an die Jade ein
sein voller Name war EdGraul:
ward Reignier Conder und captain beordert.

ven Beitrag leistete, tlbernahm den Namen 1947. Der
NOIC machte die Prince RuPreUnter allCltJ.rem
ebemier Chu1.Chill alS
pert School frei und zog in
eine Kaserne am Bontekai'
Onarater zu eilligen in
Graul: ,,Ein Schiff ,HSM
3itet.
len Konl|.renzen
Royal Rupert, hat es also nie
Die AbktiryJung C
(Royal N:Ivy) dienti:h#a::iaenoe;i
gegeben. Aber es steht so leischeidung von den ,Offizie- der noch in stadtischen Chroniken und AIcten. Auch der
ren der ilnderen Waifengatfalsch geschriebene Name
tungen. I.
condu. babe 1945 ,die frti- hat sich big ins Wilhelmshavener Heimatlexikon erhalhere U|)()ot-Kaseme qqu Zwiten."
Graul hat mach eigenen
;c.h=nmhc:I, I,:mwa!:I Di:'crs#!zdegre:
er-

),Conder w:l1. inter

fallren.

:i

Hard. #.) i tgneahnen:ed sT1:#,rfit#rSt
Royal ltupert") dcJ.m rauch
.8
in del. lt()yal Navy ehtspre-

chend) :luch Kascmen oder
schultwl und andcren Bauwerk(Hl - etWa mach her Devise "*ltme or com:I.ete friga-

tes" - mit Schiffsnamen zu
versL`ht?n.

Angaben Kontakt zur Familie
von Conder) der tiber Ehemalige der Sthule zustande
kam. Er spielt nit den Gedanken) Conder, der segensreich filr Wilhelmshaven und
die Grtlndung von Oly-pia
gewirkt hat, demnachst in einem kleinen biographischen
Beitrag zu wtirdigen.
Die

WZ-Serie

tiber

die

Iiillll:r Royal Rupert versteckl ,|ich nach (:rants Reder
chef(.Ill.n Rupert v

Ol]-pia Werke lese er mit

un|l tlilnn Oberbcl'e

eindruckt von den vielen historischen und technischen
Details und staune, vie viele
Erinnerungen sich bei so vielen Menschen aus dieser Region an diesem Unternehmen festmachen.

del. I(()yal Navy.

I)i

nat,""lule, zu dL.rC
dul1# (:Onder einCn

groBem Interesse. Er sei be-

Reichert schenkte Wussow die rste }SM 1,
ZEITGESCHICIITE AEG-Vorstand Dr. Hammerling vies cle
wl"ELMSHAVEIVFRANKFuRT/
WZ-Serie tiber Olympia. Er ist
l';I_'L:__fire'''P-e-r's_;i;__ _ai-;- _a_e_in
das alteste der vie'r K-inder der
r`k-1-1._-r-f`---I,I;-I,+--tJ`i r'l-I---+- I----I. i--- -.J-

seitm. Unmittelbar
\' \
|
\_ mac
s(m Gasp_ra_g_h habc set

Weg an die Jade
dieVa-

keit eines Wechsels tibersehenwordenwar. Das haste ei-

Sheila Conder came with her husband and family to
live at The wharf in 1964. She became a committee
member of the Darby and Joan Club (now the
Evergreens) , Treasurer and then President; she received
the WRVS long service award. She delivered Meals
on wheels and was a member of what is now the
Friends ofAll Saints Church. She played tennis, croquet,
bridge and piano duets with friends in the village. She
loved sewing and, with her daughter, Margaret, made
all the seats in the Church.

A Celebration of the Life of

Born on the North West Frontier in India, she went
to school in England at 13. In the War she joined the
WRNS, meeting her husba.nd, Captain Edward (RI)
Condcr, when a driver in Harwich, and marrying him
when she was a Signals Officer in Gibraltar during
Operation Torch and he was Commander of JllA4S
Rereoow#. She became mother to David and John,
Elizabeth, Catherine and Margaret. She joined her husba.nd in 1 946 in Wilhelmshaven,
Germany' where he was Naval Officer in Charge for two years, returning to Liverpool
and then to run a farm in Dorset. Her husband was then asked to become Manager of
the egg packing co-operative, which merged with Thanes Valley Eggs - taking them to
Wlnchester and then to a new head office in Didcot in 1964. In 1970 they were on
holida,y in Italy, when he died from a heart attack.

In 1986 Margrret and her two daughters, Caroline and Rosie, cane to live with her at
The Wharf. Despite becoming partially sighted, she continued to cook, sew and play
bridge. She visited Cathy and her family in Bermuda almost every year. She also went
to Vancouver for the wedding ofDavid's son Paul.

she greatly cnjoysd her 90th birthday at The Wharf in 2005, with children, grandchildren

#usger::tpgerw*y:h#tesnh.irTPishye=ifihbeesroeliEtebe¥d=ofrtohe=ohvuemi:I, #i=:; fa::nalelsesr

--=< +Sheila Conder
Thank you fior coming tody and fior your support at this time.

12th November 1915 - 6th October 2008

After the service, you are wa;rmky welcome to join the family at the

Great Hall of The Abbey. St,tton Coutenay.
Donedoas in Sheilds memory may be nude either to (Calibre, (audio books fi)r the blind) or to
All Saints Church ('Sutton Courtenay PCC') for the restoration of the roof
c/a M & i Dideock Fil:neral Sowice, 17 Park Road, Didcot, Oxon, CJXl 1 8Q!L.
If you would like to canf)lete a Gift AId fiorm,
I)lease let them know (01235 5 10292).

All Saints Church, Sutton Courtenay
Monday 27th October 2008
12.00 noon

I"N
Immortal, Invisible, God Only wise
Immortal, invisible, God only wise,
in light inaccessible hid from our eyes,
most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days,
Almighty, victorious, thy great name we praise.

RIading
Romans, Chapter 8, verses 35 to 39

Read by John Conder

Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,
nor wanting, nor wasting, thou rulest in might;
thy justice like mountains high soaring above
thy clouds which are fountains of goodness and love.

Reading
Ecclesiastes, Chapter 3, verses I to 4
Read by Margaret Blacker

TRI BUTE

;

Read on behalf of the family by the Vicar of All Saints Church

To all life thou givest, to both great and small;
in all life thou livest, the true life of all;
we blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,
and wither and perish; but nought changeth thee.

Great Father of glory, pure Father of'light,
thine angels adore thee, all veiling their sight;
all laud we would render: O help us to see

Music: "Sunset Chorale" by Green

Poem
Read by Catherine Lapsley

tis only the splendour of light hideth thee.
W. Cbalmers Smith (1845-1908)

PRAYERS

COMMENDATION

The IJOrd'S Prayer

Our Father, which art in heaven.
Hallowed be thy Name.
Thy kingdom come.Thy will be done,
in earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our drily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses.
As we forgive them that trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
But deliver us from evil;
For thine is the kingdom,
The power and the glory,
For ever and ever. Amen

Nunc Dimittis

''!

Lord now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace
According to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation
Which thou hast prepared before the face of all people
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles
And to be the glory of thy people Israel.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be,
World without end. Amen

THE GRACE
Recessional Music:
ttAnitra's Dance'' by Grieg

The Committal will take place in the Churchyard

